Inflammatory acquired oral hyperpigmentation: association with melanophages demonstrating phenotypic characteristics of antigen presenting cells and activated monocytes.
A case of a 30-year-old black woman who developed acute, extensive intraoral hyperpigmentation is reported. Its relationship to previously described entities is discussed. The condition was associated with the presence of melanophages both in the submucosa and in the oral epithelium. The melanophages displayed phenotypic markers of a population of intraepidermal melanophages previously described as potent T cell-activating, antigen presenting cells (T6- DR+ OKM5+ OKM1-) and of activated monocytes (Mo3e+), as well as other monocyte-macrophage markers (Mono 1 and My7). The distinct phenotype of these melanophages suggests that they could play an active role in the promotion of inflammatory disease.